To get to the NYS Capitol Building

From the Times Union Center Parking Garage:

To take the enclosed walkway access to the Capital Complex Walkway is from garage levels 3 and 5. Turn left and take the walkway, up all stairs/escalators until you reach the “base of The Egg” and then Empire State Plaza Concourse. Follow signs to Capitol Building. Go through security and access the Capitol Building via the escalator.

To walk outside access to the Capital Complex Walkway is from garage levels 3 and 5. Turn left and take the walkway. If you arrive at Level 3, turn left to take the first stairs/escalator but veer right at the second and use the door to access Eagle Street. If you arrive at Level 5, turn left to follow the walkway but veer right at the stairs/escalator and use the door to access Eagle Street. Simply Turn right on Eagle Street, walk ahead two short blocks, and make the left at State Street. The Capitol Building will be in view. Use the doors on State Street to gain access to the building.

From the Albany Capital Center Parking Garage:

To take the enclosed walkway from Albany Capital Center Parking Garage: Access the Capital Complex Walkway via the elevator in the garage. Take the Elevator to level W2, exit the elevator vestibule, and turn right to follow the walkway until you reach the “base of The Egg” and then Empire State Plaza Concourse. Follow signs to Capitol Building. Go through security and access the Capitol Building via the escalator.

To walk outside from Albany Capital Center Parking Garage: Access the Capital Complex Walkway via the elevator in the garage. Take the Elevator to level W1, exit the elevator vestibule, and use the door on your right to access Eagle Street. Simply Turn right on Eagle Street, walk ahead two short blocks, and make the left at State Street. The Capitol Building will be in view. Use the doors on State Street to gain access to the building.